AppDynamics Home

New here? Browse by product area below or start with the basics:

- Getting Started
- AppDynamics Essentials
- AppDynamics Concepts
- AppDynamics Application Performance Monitoring Platform
- Product Announcements and Alerts

What's new?

- Resolved Issues by Month
- Release Notes:
  - Resolved Issues by Month
  - Agent Enhancements
  - Controller Enhancements
  - On-premises Platform Enhancements
  - UI Cloud Enhancements

- Product Announcements and Alerts (RSS)
- License Entitlements and Restrictions

Application Performance Management

- Application Monitoring Home
- Install App Server Agents
- Overview of Application Monitoring
- SAP Monitoring Using AppDynamics

End User Monitoring

- Overview of End User Monitoring
- Browser Real User Monitoring Home
- Browser Synthetic Monitoring Home
- Mobile Real User Monitoring Home

Business Performance Monitoring

- Application Analytics Home
- Deploy Analytics Without the Analytics Agent
- Business Journeys
- Using Application Analytics Data

Infrastructure Visibility

- Infrastructure Visibility Home
- Server Visibility
- Network Visibility
- Database Visibility

AppDynamics Application Performance Monitoring Platform

- Planning Your Deployment
- Enterprise Console
- EUM Server Deployment
- EUM Server Deployment

Database Visibility

- Database Visibility Home
- Install the Database Agent
- Monitor Database Performance
- Database Monitoring Metrics